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Record number shoot the Billy Dixon
21 shooters competed in this year’s Billy Dixon Match
held at the Nioka Range over the weekend of 29/30
October.
The weather was mixed with 30+ degree temperatures
on the Saturday and cooler temperatures but solid
wind on the Sunday.

Match details
The match consists of two different main stages.
The Saturday Buffalo shoot is five shots at 200 (off
hand), 300, 600 and 1000 yards. No sighters. Then to
finish the day is the single shot Coyote Dung shot at
over 1150 yards (the exact detail is a secret). The
target is a 6ft high steel plate representing the Indian
Chief of that name that was shot from his horse by
Billy Dixon, finishing the 2nd Battle of Adobe Walls in
1874.

Gavin Dignam, Winner of the Billy Dixon Trophy for
2106 with Gary Vandersluis and 2nd and 3rd place
shooters Dan Macdonald and Brad Skyrm

On Sunday, the Creedmore Match consists of seven
shots at 800, 900 and 1000 yards with the best five
scoring.
With no sighters practice is essential and this takes up
Saturday morning.
For those that get there in time on the Friday there
was a side match - 22 Rimfire using silhouette targets
and this year’s winner of that match was Rob Jones.

Buffalo Match
The result of this match was a draw. It has never
happened before as while totals have been equal a
count back using the hardest target as the decider has
always resulted in a clear decision. This time was
different with Gavin Dignam and Dan Mcdonald both
getting 34 points and also exactly the same score at
each target. Top shooting from both of them.

Kristy Comb (right) won the Ladies Trophy from Cheryl
Kristy Comb won the Ladies Trophy from Cheryl
Jones

Brad Skyrm was third with 30 points, Rob Jones 4th
with 28 and Havillah Hanns 5th with 24.

Coyote Dung
Coyote had a good day. Nobody hit him so he lives to
fight another day. Billy Dixon hit him at 1538 yards or
so the story has it, but always said it was a fluke.

The Pedersoli Prize went to Ken Gamble (right) seen
here with Andrew Tuft

Creedmore Match
The Creedmore match was shot in strong wind pretty
well down the range but waving a bit from side to side.
Gavin and Brad tied for top honours with a score of 39
each with Gavin taking 1st place with an extra hit at
900.
There was also a tie for 3rd place with 36 points between
Dan Macdonald and Ken Gamble, while 5th place went
to three shooters on 30 points Rod McQueen, Paul Radin
and Peter Tooley.

….And the winner was
When the scores were tallied Gavin Dignam came out on
top with a total score of 73. 2nd was Dan with 70; 3rd
Brad with 69 while Ken Gamble took 4th with 54 and
Rob Jones tied with Paul Radin for 5th with 52.

(Above) Paul McCarthy took home the prize he
won in 2015 for hitting Coyote Dung. Nobody
made it this year. (Below) Door prizes were drawn
by Diane Miegel, representing the property owners

This year, in addition to the Billy Dixon Trophy won by
Gavin, we had two other major prizes—the Ladies Trophy
won by Kristy Comb from Cheryl Jones and the Pedersoli
Trophy for the top scoring shooter using a Pedersoli
Rifle. This trophy, won by Ken Gamble in 4th overall,
was donated to the Club by Pedersoli during a recent
visit to their factory in Italy by BRAA Members Andrew
Tuft and Kristy Comb.
A very enjoyable weekend when we were, as always, well
fed and catered for by Paul and Diane Miegel the
property owners of Nioka.

Annual General Meeting
As usual, the Club’s Annual General Meeting was held during the Billy Dixon
weekend.
A major item of interest was the 2015 –16 accounts which were approved. The
Club is in good shape financially with, at 30 June, $4536 in the Bank having
shown a $847 profit for the year.
This is unlikely to be repeated in the current year as some major expenses are
likely at Cooyal.
The program for 2017 was approved and is shown elsewhere in this newsletter
and a number of other issues were addressed of which the need for
maintenance at Cooyal (see Working Bee) and the new licencing of BRAA as a
pistol club were probably the most important (contact the Secretary if you
would like more info on this).
Your Committee for the current year was elected as follows:
Gary Vandersluis
5710

President

0418 270 968/4972

Brad Skyrm
2345

Captain

0414 897 645/9477

Ken Brown

Committee

Paul McCarthy
3968
Bill Sherman

Committee
Sect/Treasurer

0438 732 671/4973 2671
0448 586 272/6895
0418 257 330/9997 5532

WORKING BEE
COOYAL RANGE FRIDAY 25 NOVEMBER FROM 8AM
There is a lot that needs doing to keep the range and
facilities up to scratch so if you are coming to the November
shoot, please, try to get up a day early and help out. Or, if you
cannot make that get there as early as possible on the Friday.
No need to bring anything as our Club Captain is organising
tools and materials

2017 PROGRAM

Monthly Match
Cooyal Saturday and Sunday
26/27 November
Steel plates at 200, 500, 600
and 700 yards (TBC)
Lunch and breakfast available
both days with dinner on the
Range on Friday (BYO food)
and in Cooyal Pub on
Saturday.

Date

Range

Target

January 21/22

Cooyal

P

February 25/26

Cooyal

S

Lever Rifle

March 25/26

Cooyal

S

Pistol &
Mini Quigley

April 16/17 or 23/24

Side Match
Muzzle Loaders

TBC

Side Match on Friday (only if
jobs finished) - Pistols

May 27/28

Nioka

S

22 Rimfire

RSVP Bill Sherman re
attendance at the Working
Bee and Shoot at
bsher40@bigpond.com or
0418 257 330

June 24/25

Cooyal

S

Pistol

July 22/23

Cooyal

P

Shotgun

August 26/27

Cooyal

S

Lever Rifle

September 23/24 Nioka

October 21/22

Billy Dixon & AGM

Cooyal

S

Muzzle loaders

November 25/26 Cooyal

P

Pistol

December

Nil

Nil

Nil

